[Study of two types of dental implants for immediate loading (expansion implants and locking pin implants) in the Beagle dog].
Titanium implants have become a treatment of choice for total or partially edentulous patients. The method, however, requires a double surgical time and the placement of the dental prosthesis after a healing phase of 3 to 6 months during which the patients have a toothless mandible with the top of the implants emerging at the gengiva. Immediate loading of standard implants is responsible for micromotions which induce implant failure. New designs of implants would allow an immediate anchoring in the bone, would prevent the shearing forces and would precociously authorize the setting of the prosthesis. We made an experimental study in the Beagle dog. After partial tooth removal, two types of implants were placed (expansion implants and locking pin implants). After 2 weeks, the implants were covered with a gold-palladium prosthesis and left in place during 12 weeks. After sacrifice, a study by resonance frequency (ISQ) and histomorphometry was done. The two types of implants were covered by the same quantity with bone (volume and interface) without interposition of fibrous tissue. The locking pin implants were associated with an increase in the ISQ parameter of stability, higher than that of the expansion implants. The locking pin implant, tested in the dog which has a chewing function close to man, appears interesting for the immediate loading with dental prosthesis.